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I CITY MAY PURCHASE THE

COURT VIEW HOTEL PROPERTY

Mayor Joshes Thinks it Would Make Ideal City Hall SiteMatter Will

be Presented at Next of The City Couiil

Ever since the fire that destroyed
the Court View Hotel Thursday morn ¬

ing it has been rumored that an effort
would be made to get the city to pur-

chase
¬

the property and build a city
building on the site

A reporter for The News calledon
the Mayor at his office Monday morn ¬

ing to find out if there was anything
in the report and found the Mayor
very much in favor of it He said the
idea occurred to him the morning it
burned and he had asked a good
many of our leading citizens for their
opinion on the matter and found all
of them to be very much in favor of
it

e

The matterwill probably be brought
up at the next meeting of the City
Council and if it meets with the ap ¬

proval of the councilmen a committee
will be appointed to take the matter

f up and to confer with the property
owners as to the price of the lot and
the conditions under which they could
purchase it

Mayor Hughes said that the rent
that the city is now paying for the
different buildings they occupy would
almost paythe interest on the bonds
that would have to be issued to build
a building of their own

The building would include the
Mayors office and all other city offi ¬

cials offices police court room coun ¬

cil chamber fire department and city

jailSMALL
BOY HAS

1NARROW ESCAPE

J
Horse Falls Through Culvert With

Morgan Adkinson on

Back

Special to The News-

OWINGSVILLE Ky Jan 11
Morgan Adkuison the small son of
Jeff Adkinson while riding yesterdaybytaIling
sank through until only his head and
neck remained above ground

The boy escaped with a few bruises
but the horse had to be taken out of
the culvert with ropes which required
several men It was found that the
horse also had not sustained injuries

COLORED WOMAN ISj
ACQUITTED BY JURY

Lula Johnson Charged With Murder
Freed on Saturday

1

j Afternoon

The jury in the case of Lula John-
son

¬

colored charged with the mur-

der
¬

of NannieCaywood her sister
inlaw returned a verdict late Sat ¬

urday afternoon of acquittal on the
grounds of selfdefense The trou-
ble

¬

which led to the killing of the Cay
wood woman arose over an argument
about the ownership of a sewing ma ¬

chine that was in the possession of
the Johnson woman

The Caywood woman tried to take
the machine from the home of Lula
Johnson and attacked her witha
chair and while in the act of beating
her over the head the

her under the left arm with a
razor from the effects of whichshe
bled to death The killing occurred at
Ford last summerS

t I LEXINGTON ASTERN
PAY CAR IN CITY

Ttailrpad Company Leaves About 500

p Among Its Employes
Here

The pay car for the Lexington and
Eastern Railroad Company passed
through this city Monday morning
distributing about 500 among its em

J ployes in this city

MrJ I Dinelli leaves on Tuesday
for St Marys College
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Meeting

Johnsorivoman-
cut

INDOOR BASEBALL

GAME TO NIGHT

Town and College lames VJJill Line
Up at the Auditorium in

First Game
I

Tonight the people of Winchester
are to have an opportunity to see
their first game of indoor baseball
This game is having a greater popu
larity this year than ever before In
tie East it is superceding all the other
games The latest development is
that Christy Mthewsou the great New
York twirler has organized a team
of all star players and is touring the
Eastern States with it Thaf this in-

creased
¬

popularity is deserved will
be the opnii4n of our people after
having seen the first genre It has
all the dash and swing that the out ¬

door game has and will prove just
as interesting °and fascinating
few nights ago a game was played InI
Cincinnati and drew a crowd of
1500 t

Represent Town and College
The two teams that will line up

against each other will represent tbp
town and the college The teams
have put in some faithful practice for
this game and will move fast from
start to finish The players are en ¬

thusiastic over the game and see in
it great possibilities of developing
team play und speed

Captained By Cram
The town team

r
captained by feuilshows a good knowledge orIli game

and are picked to win the first game
but the material tobe picked from
the college promises to develop into
a more finished team with more prac ¬

tieThe rpoters will be divided into
two sections those representing the
college will be lined uu aroundthe
right side of the gallery while the
town sympathizers will occupy the
left You will be known bv your po
sition at the game A neutral stand
will be provided at either end

Game One of Series
This games is but one fa series

that will be played all winter between
these teams A banner or pennant
wll go to the team having thEY great-
er

=

number of games wn oto their cred
it when the season closes in the
spring

The receipts from the series will be
divided between the town and College
teams The town team will apply their
share to the expenses of the Winches ¬

ter Blue Grass League Baseball team
and the college men will devote their
earnings to pay off the balance of the
debton the Athletic Field

Line Up As Follows
The line up of the teams will prob-

ably be as follows
Town College

Proctor P Rosser
Duty C Eagle
Jim Phillips F B T Hunt
Crain capt S C Prof Moore
Clay McGuire T B AitMn
Pete Campbell R S S Stone
Todd L S S Caldwell
Benton R F Henry
Moore L F J Hunt

Line Up Still Uncertain
This is liable to change especially

on the part of the college line up as
there are so many men trying fQr poI
sitions that the team will not be def ¬

initely selected until after the final
practice tonight-

A large number of ladies is desired
It will make a faster game If yonI
are a baseball enthusiast you can
rot afford to miss this game It is
liasebill If you are not a baseball

I enthusiast come anyway It will
mme one of you and you idiowthat
you onght tobe Come Your neigh-
bors

¬

and friends will be there looking
for you Dont disappoint them The
boys need your presence The col¬

lege and the Winchester Pennant
Winning Baseball team need your
money

CAPT TAYLOR IN CITY
Capt Ed Taylor <was in the cityd

Monday visiting some of hisold
friends and customers Heis now the
sole agent for the Dutchfess skirtsTthroug1i I t
< f sw t
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MOUNT ETNA AND PEASANTS AT MESSINA

When the great earthquake destroyed Messina Regio and many other
towns in Sicily and Calabria the residents of Catania and Taormina feared an
eruption from Mount Etna and thousands of people fled frorn <the section
surrounding the volcano All the volcanoes In the earthquake zone became
more or less active but Stromboli which is in the Lapari islands I waS the
only one that did much damage

RHODES SCHOLA-

RTAKESHIS LIfE

Clarke Howell Tandy Aged 26 Com
v

mits Suicide in Now

Jersey-

LEXINGTON Ky Jan 11Clrirke
Hqwcli Tandy aged 2L Years the

f mrrt4 JJfcJ f V y
first Rhodes scholar from Kentucky
graduate1 of State University winner
of the Patterson Literary Society
medal and the Kentucky Intercollcg
ate Oratorical Contest of 1903 neph ¬

ew of Dr F H Clarke 410 West
Second street this city and one of
the most brilliant young men Ken ¬

tucky has produced was found dead
in his rooms at Lawrenceville N J
early yesterday morning

Intelligence of the death which has
cast a glpom over many was com-
municated

¬

to Dr Clarke by telegram
yesterday morning from Dr S J Mc-

Pherson headmaster of the Law
renceville Preparatory School the
telegram merely stating that the
young professor had been found dead
in his room and asking for instruc-
tions

¬

as to the disposition of the body
Dr Clarke ordered the body shipped
here and it will arrive tomorrow

Story From Lawrenceville
LAWEENCEVILLE N J Jan 11
Clarke H Tandy 26 yearn old Pro ¬

fessor of Greek and Latin at Law ¬

renceville Preparatory School a nat-
ive

¬

of Hopkins ille was found
dead in bedyesterday with a bullet-
in his brain

The body will be shipped to Ken ¬

tucky today Dr Simon J McPher
son tread master of the school said
no cause is assigned to why the pro ¬

fessor should desire to die
Hard Working and Studious

Dr McPherson says the young man
was hard working and studious dur ¬

ing almost all his spare time Dr
McPherson met Tandy just after his
graduation from Oxford England
last June having won his waybyImeans of a Cecil Rhodes scholarship
The head master took a special pride
in the ability of his protege

The Kentuclyian was present at a
party Saturday night in the Hamill
House one of the school dormitories
The young professor had become not ¬

ed as a wit since his advent into the
institution in September and those at
the party last night say his brit
liancy brightness and happiness out ¬

shone even old optimistic heads
He cent to his room which is lo-

cated
¬

in the building where he was
being entertained shortly before mid¬
night Death apparently had been in ¬

stantaneous

BLOWS DOWN SMOKESTACK

The high wind of Sunday noon blew
the top off the smokestack at the
Mansfield flour mills necessitating the
closing of the mill for a day or two
until repairs can be mage
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CHANGES AT
r

POST OFFICE

Congested Business Renders it Nec ¬

essary to Use Broadway En ¬

trance Some

The increased siness of the Win=

chester ostoffice renders it necessaryt seev ryiimhi ofpic illtIt i
gested quarters To facilitate the
service some changes will be wader
The rural carrier service alsothe
city carrier service will in the future I

be conducted through the Broadway
entrance to the postoffice All of the
carriers entering and depjlf1inlbm-
that entrance On Sundays and hol¬

idays the patrons of tlit rural car ¬

Hers also the city carriers will be
served from the Broadwav side in
place of on Main street The public
will necessarily be put to some in-

convenience
¬

until the government
building is completed

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

J

ON OFFICIAL BUSINESS

Hon George M Davidson Visits City
on Account of Suits Against

Government

Hon Geo M Davidson assistant
district atorney for he Eastern Ken-
tucky

¬

District was here Monday on
official business Suits have been en¬

tered by several partiesin this coun ¬

ty to recover damages from the gov¬

ernment caused by the overflow of
water the resultof putting in
dams on the Keutiieky river t

The governmenfdqes noE pfay dam ¬

ages but ddes pay for land that is
occuPied for public use Mr Dav ¬

that the prices claimed
for the land covered by water are
in excess of the actualvalue

The cases are to be called in the
United States Court at Richmond
Ky January 25th I

MADISON COUNTY

COUPLE MARRIED HERE

Mr C S Hamm and Miss Effie Mae
Scrivener United By Rev

op CJiandJer

Mr C S Hamm and Miss Effie Mae
Scrivener both of Madison county
secured a> marriage license jn this
city Saturday afternoon and were
married in the County Clerks office
by Rev 0 J Chandler of the Metho ¬

dist church Iminediatefrafter the
ceremonies the h4pbycouplexleft for
their home in Madison county where
they will at once begin housekeeping

liMonday Da
left

tone Beach J Flai r ii
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UNION MEN ARE

OF ONE OPINION

I

Federal Council Meets Monday af
Vashington Will Discuss

Wright Decree

Washington Jan 11 One76fthe
most important assemblages in the
history of union labor in the United
States is the meeting today of the ex¬

ecutive council of the American Fed-

eration
¬

of Labor called to cpnBider

the sentencing of three leaders of
union men to jail for contempt of

courtJust
what action the federation will

take in the cases of Samuel Goinpers
its president Frank Morrison its sec¬

retary and John Mitchell its second
vice president is not definitely known
It is safe to say however that a vig-
orous protest will be made against
the imposition of the jail sentence
pronounced by Judge Wright of the
District of Columbia supreme court

All the lr bor leaders gatheredhere-
for the meeting repeated their former
declarations that the sentences were
unjust and in contravention of the
rights of free speech guaranteed by
the federal constitution None of
them would forecast in advance the

JOHN MITCHELL r

Former President of the United Mine
Workers

action of the council but they were
unanimous in the opinion that the
language to be used would be forcible

In connection with the meeting of
the federation council there will be
held at the department of commerce
and labor the conference of important
labor leaders prominent publicists
and directors of big industries to con-

sider several questions of importance
throughout the country called by
Secretary Straus

Subjects to Be Considered
Some of the subjects which will

probably be considered are
The prevention of the dissemination

of misleading information in Euro
pean countries concerning the de¬

mands for labor in the United States
The making more effective the divi ¬

sion of information in the work of lo-
cating immigrants who come to this
countryThe

problem of the unemployed
during periods of financial depression
such as the Country experienced in
the last year-

Secretary Straus said he believed
that such a meeting would be produc ¬

tive of great good to the commercial
and industrial interests of the coun
try

CURLERS MEET TODAY

Big Bonspief at t Paul Will Be At ¬

tended by Crack Players
St Paul Jan tlThe bonspiel of

theNorthwestern Curling association
which will begin here today and con ¬

tinue all week will be the largest
honspiel ever held by that association

The greatest array of players of the
ancient Scotch game of curling that
ever gathered together outside of a
few of the Canadian bonspiels both
in point of number and playing abil ¬

spielGOld
valuable prizes will be awarded to the
successful wielders of the besom
and stane

Battleships at Naples
Naples Jan llThe United States

battleships Connecticut Kansas Min-
nesota and Vermont under Rear Ad-
miral Sperry the commander of the
Atlantic fleet arrived here anchoring
between the Italian battleship Ben
detto Brin and the cruiser San GIor-
gio

Antitoxin Proves Fatal
Chicago Jan 11 Eleven colored

children of whom one has died are
said to have become violentlyTrtck as
the result of the administration of
diphtheria antitoxin by a city phy
flciaiL
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CIelring Colder Tonight
Tuesday Fair Colderin Cen I> t

tral and East Portion

TWENTY FIVE-

MISERS
l

DMAIV4fJt> i

Escapes vf
t V

tuquoin TIt Jan 11A disa
trous 9Htheirters famous colliery at Zeigler Aa

t V

spark from a trolley pole of an elec <

itric motor coming in contact with 1
pocket of gas is assigned as tom
cause of the explosion V

The Americans killed by the explo-

sion include Willis Warner and AI l
bert Kerr foremen James Patter ry

son Joe Richardson Fred Morgan Jl
O Erans Gilbert Jones Joe Tatej4
James > Philipps John Cassay Aaro> < t

Jereoll Thomas Hubbard Cebe Puckr1
et and Charles Smothers

Mr Leiter personally conducted the
first relief party that descended into
the mine to recover the bodies rbi
lone survivor of the explosion was an
Italian youth whp escaped unhurt

An expert who had been experi ¬

menting with the gas in the mIneS ZG
Zeigler left Wednesday confident
that he had placed the mine in safs
condition to be operated

The men entombed were engaged
in clearing away the debris caused by i

the recent fires in the mine and It
was expected that the operations
would be resumed this week after r
two months suspension

The bodies taken from the mine
are badly burned and identification = <

is difficult Twentysix men entered
the mine on the night shift and the
names of the victims are taken from
the payroll

The explosion was peculiar Nb
noise or shock was heard or felt ati v
the opening of the shaftsonly a ptitti
of smoke

LAWYERS HONOR TAFT 5
Presidentelect to Be Guest at Bart

1 quet Tonight <
Augusta Ga Jan llAs a sort oC

prelude to the great doings at Atlanta
Friday of this week Augusta wfll i

Ion ain at dinner tonight its distfor v v

temporary fellow townsman
Presidentelect Taft V

Mr Taft will be the guest of the
Augusta Bar association at its annual
banquet Numbered among the guests
will be most of the prominent rS fj
dents of the city and surrounding r
country

REPAIRS TEETH TO h

REFORMCRIMINALOperate

on Workhouse Inmates

t

Cleveland 0 Jan 11 Promlneflfc
criminologists and alienists througlK
out the country are interested in 8ti>

experimental work of Dr Henry TJp
son a neurologist of this city Wy
believes that criminal instincts a
well as many nervous disorders uMir
even insanity are caused in numeroor
instances by defective teeth Dr 1Tp
son has already produced marked
beneficial effects upon patients at the r

Newburg insane asylum by siajJ 4
dental operations < Y

Arrangements have been made Iff >
which Dr Upson will during the
coming week begin e perimestrw-
upon prisoners at the workhcmxu
The Xray machine is used to deter-
mine whether or not the teeth airItheir roots are defective This tear
also develops any pressure of tic =

roots on the various nerves leaifar 4

from the mouth tq the brain Dr Tffr
son bases his belief upon the theofjr
that insanity and crime are corf
lateij

Search For Cheneys Body
Messina Jan llSoon after tlwfcr larrival here a detachment of said

from the Yankton were set to want J
at the task of recovering the JIM
of the American consul Arthur ft
Cheney and his wife buried miir t
the ruins of the Aniericanconsz
Soldiers whbav been enraged vlt
the work und dhectfron of Ma
jpr Landis succeeded fn remevlag tht
broken walls of an adjoining bniMfiijp
that had fallen on top of the camuiii f-

ate reachjng the third floor ft t
which the body of a man was take

Night Riders In Jail
Jackson Tenn Jan 11 The ifc

night riders sentenced to deatk at t
Union City and two others senteaodd t

to 20 years In the State penitemttiflr 1
have been placed Im jail liere at

will be held itt dose conSnemt 1
iwait the t1gaot h slats >irrs16
court whic Will meet in thfti
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